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Electrical uses. - An employee of a telephone company, who

attenlpts to string wires over those of an electric-light company, is held, in
,,litcheitl v. Raleigh E/c/ric Go. <N. C.) 55 LR. A. 398, to have a right to
presumne t'lat the latter company lias complied witb an ordinance requiring
its wres to bie insulated, and to be bound to look for patent defects only.

Parent and Ghild. -The Central Law Journal of JuIy i8th con-
tains an article, which may bie read with profit, on the liability of
a parent at common law for manslaughter for negligently omittîng to
furnish miedical attendance to a child froin a religious standpoint, becauseI
of disbelief in the efficacy of medicine. Amongst the cases discussed are
,everal publishied in this journal and in the C.anadiani Cniminal Cases.

iVeg/îgence.-A boy twelve years old who is injured by collision with
a slowly rnoving team in a public street is held, in Gleason v. Smith

C Mass.) 55 L.. R. A. 622, to have no right to recover, where, without care
or precaution to avoid collision with vehicles, hie is using the street as a
playground, and cornes iui contact with the team in attempting to catch
another boy, although the driver is negligent iii having bis attention diverted
froni bis borses to a vehicle behind hirn.

1Lm/ezz/aeezt 4v Attorney /zaîinj lien. - A peculiar question
wxas raised in behalf of an attorney charged with emnbezzlement by a con-
tention that, as the funds which hie was charged with embezzling were
subject to a lien for compensation, bie could not be prosecuted for
eimbezzlement of the funds so long as bis compensation remained unpaid.
l'lie case was one iii which an attorney received by check the suen Of $20, -

500, w bich it was claiîned by the prosecuting witness lie was to use first for
the paymrent of about $1 2,ooo of theclient's debts, and the balance was to
belong to the attorney upon bis conveyance of certain niining interests.
The prosecution was for embezzlenient of these funds by converting thenm
to bis own use without complying with the conditions on which the funds
were reccived. There was a claimi on the part of the defence that the
attorney was entitied to the sum of $2-,ooo for services as attorney, and
that lie liad a lien on these funds therefor, which miust be satisfied beforc
be could be charged with enîbezzi.ng the funds. This raised an unvsiual
question, but the court did not discuss or refer to it, but by implication
hield that it was not wcll taken, as thc conviction ivas affirnied. Thei cast.
ii that of State v. ll,,s/à,r (WIasb.) 6, >ac, 386, - Lasr andl Comme,I


